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SEKTINEL RgPg.g-LTg-

MIFFLINTOWN.

Wedazsdar, Feb. 27, IS4.

rscinv E I E R ,
BDITOB ARB rOPIETOK.

Mavob. Smith's majority in Phila-

delphia is 9,112.

JrsT to think of it, Bismarck calls

the American Congress an illustrious
body.

Governor Robisos, of Mass.. is

fond of dancing ami attends .all the
well balls that he is invited to.

At Washington, the most compre-

hensive word is 'malaria," it covers
almost everything, excepting tooth-

ache.

The Tribune is loud in its praise
of Secretary Stenger, and why not,

under the theory of you tickle me,

and 111 tickle you.

The Republican ticket was elected
in Philadelphia on the 19th., and
great rejoicing over the victory took
place in the Quaker City.

A conference of colored men is to
be held in Pittsburg, April 29, 1S84,

to unite in an appeal for better treat
went of the colored race in the
south.

Vn explosion in a coal mine in Fay-eri- e

county on the 20th inst., took
the life of 79 men. The agony and
grief of the families of the deceased
men were heart rending.

Govkrnoe HoADLr, cf Ohio, is in
favor of restoring the tariff on wool.
Do vou see? he received the vote of
the wool-growe- who are Republi
cans, but were ilirustetl with their
party for taking the tariff off of wool.

m

Democratic Congressman are be
coming impressed with the import
ance of the pension question and a
few days ago ke pt the House up one
whole night to pass a bill to give a
pension to the soldiers of the Mexi

can war.

The British have taken a new turn
n their efforts to manage the False

Prophet, having failed to ' buy the
chiefs away from him, they now pro-

pose to make him Sultan over the
country that be has conquered, pro
vidc--d he ceases hostilities.

A BiiinsH exchange paper says :

that the new DncLess of Westminis
ter, wife of the richest man in Eu-

rope, was married in a dress of white
foulard, costing seventy cents a yard
The Duchess need not thick she is
going to have many followers in her
new departure.

Pa;r. Roi-eet- s JJabtholow, of the
Jefferson Medical College, says :

"Nothing has been more conclusive-

ly shown than tLat beef tea is not a
food. It is nothing more than a
etiniulaut. The chemical composition
of beef tea closely rceembles that of
nrine, and is more an e5?rementi-tiou- s

substance than a food.

Ir has been calculated that au
equalization of bounties would cost
a plump one hundred million dollars.
Thi would ue up the surplus fully,
and so do away with the necessity,
for the present, cf redu'-in- taxation.
The bill should therefore be passed
at once, under the heudiDg of cn act
entitled an Ret for the relief of both
political parties. Washington Star.

Tbi Long Island woman who de-

nied herself the good things of life
and eared $1,230 in order that she
might have a gland burial could
scarcely be classed as an advocate of
funeral reform. Sho was a maiden
lady, who lived alone and worked
hard for what she got. Her father
and mother had been buried by pub-li- e

charity and she was afflicted lest
she herself should come to the same
fate.

She kept on resolutely saving her
money aud finally made her will, di-

recting that 6he should be clothed in
a suit of white and that her body

then be placed in a solid lose-woo- d

coffin, with six silver handles
and a silver plate bearing her name
and age. The hearse was to be
drawn by six h'n ses and there were
to be six pallbearers, with white
gloves and white 6carfs. The inter-
est on the balance remaining after
payment of thesa charges was to be
paid to some person for keeping her
grave in order.

When she died her directions were
followed and she had her funeral.
But alas! her will has been declared
illegal and void and the kind-hearte-

minister who w as appointed executor
and had carried out its provisions
must now look about for money to
foot the bilL This his parishioners
intend to raise. So it turns out af-

ter all her saving and all her care to
provide a fine funeral for herself she
was finally beholded to the money of
strangers, just as Ler father and
mother had boen before her. Phila-

delphia Times.

The marriage of Fred Douglass to
a white woman has raised the ques-

tion of marriage between the white
and black races, till it is being dis-

cussed by the whole peoplte. Alex.

Crummcli D. D., an ab'e writer liv-

ing in Washington D. C, is against
the amalgamation of the races. He
can think of nothing more in-

jurious to Lis own race, the black

race. The New York Independent

has since the marriage of Douglass

been writing upon the ral-.jcc- t of tLe

intermarriage of the races and per
haps has not been understood as to
what position it occupies on the ques-

tion. E. H. Moon, of Holly Spring
Miss., did not understand the Inde-

pendent and put the following four
questions, which are answered by the
editor of the journal mentioned ;

1. Have you any child ren ?

Will Mr Moon pardon us if we tell
him it is none of his business? The
Independent is edited impersonally.

2. If you have any children are you

willing for them to marry Negroes

of intelligence and of good charac-

ter?
We should prefer that the hypo-

thetical children of the hypothetical
editor, supposing the editor to be a

pure Circassian should marry neither
a Negro, nor a dwurf. nor a blind

person.
3 If you were a single man, and

were looking for a wife, would you

be willing to marry a Negress?
Probably not a black woman nor a

blind woman, nor a dwarf.

4 Do you believe in the amalaga-tio- n

of the races wonld be for the
good of the whites?

We see no advantage to come from

it. We do not recommend it We

We only allow it as we allow any

other marriage; for marriage is a

matter of taste. Better marriage than
concubinage. Better lawful than
unlawful amalgamation.

m

Items.

Fiftv-eisrh- t persons were commit
ted to'the Danville Insane Asylum
from Luzerne county last year.

Abraham Lincoln's tomb, at Spring
field. 111., has been damaged to the
extent of $4000 by the collapse of
two supporting arches. X he nortn-er- n

corner of the monument fell sev
eral inches a few nights ago.

The widow of a railroad man, 62
years of age, has been tending a
switch at a railroad junction, near
Macon, Gx, since 1SC2, having sue
ceeded her husband, who was switch-

man for ten years previous. She is at
her post from 6 in the morning un-- 6

in the evening.

The followiug singular accident is
mentioned by the Sbippentburg
News : Last week William Gardner,
of Green Spring, met witn a very sin
gular and painful accident. nue
chopping wood a chip struck mm on
the 1;d cuttincr throuerh to the cuius
and knocking several teeth loose.
The chip stuck fast to the lip which
he removed with his hands.

Some davsago, a freight brakeinan
named A. M. Hollabach. was run ov-

er and killed by Erie Mail west on
the Liverpool, Perry couuty siding
on Northern Central railroad. He
was waiting at the end of his train
to signal to the engineer, and it is
supposed sat down on the main track
and fell asleep from fatigue and loss
of sleep. The back part of his skull
was crushed in, his left leg was bro-be- n

and left foot crushed. He lived
but a short time after being takeu to
Millersburg station. His body was
taken to Iiiskinville on last Thurs-
day for burial.

Rome, Ga., February 19. A fear
ful storm struck Amersons and Ladi-ga- ,

Ala., at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Houses in large number were blown
down and fourteen persons were re-

ported to have been killed in that
vicinity. The direction of the wind
was southerly, and the 6torm extend-
ed to this place, where it did but
little damage.

At Cave Spring several houses
were blown down and an old man
named Gaillard was killed. Captain
Lapsley's house was blown down and
his sister-i- n law was buried under it
and is supposed to have leea killed-Te-

or twelve houses in that vicinity
were destroyed. Great excitement
prevails, rendering it difficult to ob
tain reliable information.

.1DDIT10.XJL L0CJ1LS.

Communication.

M AusTiiiiviLLE, Pa., Feb. 21, '84
.Mr. Editor : It has always been

understood that everything that ex-

ists has had a beginning, and that
Kin" Solomon had said, there is a
time for everything under the sun.
Now, I believe it is about timo to afk
for a convention to amend the State
constitution to reduce the number of
the members of the Legislature to
one hundred. I believe that- one
hundred good, sensible, practical
men will have sufficient judgment to
pass any law of utility that may be
asked for or to give their reasons for
its rejection, just as well as 1,000
men would do. Why should we pay
one hundred and one men for look-

ing on ? I would say 40 members in
the Senate to receive the proceedings
of the House is enough, being two-fifth- s

cf the number of the House.
Pennsylvania always got along legis
lating with one hundred members in
the House, and thirty-thre- e in the
Senate till the amendment to the con
stitution of 1873, and I cannot notice
that we are any wiser, richer, cr in
any manner better off financially than
before the late amendment to the
constitution which was hastily thrust
upon the people, before half of them
had read it or understood it. It had
friends in the counties, among cer-

tain men, who foresaw, that by its
adoption more members would be
required, and then there would be a
better chance for them to get in ai
one of that body which was regard-
ed as honorable, which term is now
worn threadbare. Just think of 251
members sitting there half a year at
$10 per day and doing just nothing.
Oftimes there would be absent, on
leave for a few days, 10 to 50 mem-
bers, and they perhaps at their homes,

attending to their own affiirs, or per-

haps travelling for pleasure, while
you and me aro taxed directly or in-

directly to fi'd tBe coffers of the treas
ury. Surely there is something
wrong, there is a screw loose and yet
no man puts forth bis hand to repair
it An old proverb says, "that which
is everybodys' business is nobody'
business," which is right here mani-

fested to the people's hurt. It has
been said that our Legislature, as a
body individual, charged $10 per
day for each and every Sabbath day.
Now, they worked that day, and
should be fined, for it is a breach of
the law of God and man, but if they
did not work oh that day I would
like to know what right they had to
charge the State for that day. What
right hail they to charge the State
for a dij's work which the law for
bids ? Let the people see to it, the
next time that they nominate men
for dignified office that they do not
nominate mere politicians, but law-abidi-

and God fearing men who
will do what is right, let the world

wag as it may. Tacitcs.

Communication.

The 21st of February was some-

what cold, and after my return from

the river, the circumstance within
doors at the Evangelical parsouage,
in Thompsontown, were somewhat
pleasant, by way of a donation party
of a few families. After a short, but
pleasant time, they left, leaving quite
a Dumber of article behind them, as
tokens of respect In the evening,

about 8 o'clock, there was a rap at
the door ; on opening, we faced quite
a number of persons, who entered
theouse in a way that was pleasant
and cheering. By previous arrange
meet it was agreed, on the part of

the people of the Locust Run ap-

pointment, and some of the Luther-
ans of that place, io surprise their
pastor and his wife, in the way of a
douation visit A abort time was

pleasantly spent in social intercourse,
after which we all bowed in humble
submission to God, iu prayer, after
which our friends retired, leaving be-

hind them tangible evidence of their
kindness and good will, in shape of
groceries, butter, fruit, lard, potatoes,
flour, meat, horse feed, and money.
We take pleasure in noticing that
some of the folks of Thompsontown
also had an interest in the matter.
There are pleasant faces and happy
hearts at the parsonage fireside, and
it is hoped that those who made them
so are equally happy in giving. For
these and other gifts frequently re-

ceived from the kind people through-
out the charge. We return our sin
cere thanks aud invoke upon them
the blesding of IIaveu.

E. D. fc Emma Keexe.

Officers Elected Feb'y 19, 1884.

S1IFFLINTOYV.V.

Ju Ige of Election, John Etk , Id
sectors, Jesse Howe, J. W. Fasick ;

Overseer of Poor, Samuel II. Showers ;

School Directors, fredenck Lspeo-schad- e,

H. S. School ; Constable, Sm-ue- l

lvnllmio ; Justice of the Peace,
Caleb Parker; Assessor, Anthony San-do- e;

Auditor, I. D. Musser ; Burgee.
David B. Dotj; Council, E. S. Parker,
C. F. llinkcl, James II. Simons, Al-

fred J. Patterson, Wni. Haines, John
S. Graybill.

PATTERSON,

Judge of Election. David F Cramer;
Inspector?, V B Thompson, Samuel
Kelly ; Council, W S North, C W

Mayer, R L Guns, J oho Earnest, V

II Konelj, A II Fasio : Burgess, Geo.
Diem; Overseer of Poor, John Thomp-to- o

; Justice of the Peace, Joseph Mid-dig-

; School Directors, Geo. Wjble,
John Copeland ; Auditors, R R Nixon,
1 G Marks; Assessor, Juho Kelly ;

Constable, Yru. Naukivel, Sr.
POUT ROYAL.

Burgess, D G Alter ; Council, G M

Graham, 1 N Si' ber, Jacob Gronioger,
Samuel Cooper, R A Robison, Daniel
Lest), Jr.. Assessor, D S Coyle; School
Directors, J P Wharton, C M Fnuk ;

Auditor, A J Fetitt ; Inspectors, J F
Jacobs, J GMateer; Overseer, Epb
taimRannels; Constable, A J Funk.

THOMPSON'TOWN.

Judge of Election, Daniel Bistress ;

Inspectors, Abraham Wetrler, Zacba-ria- h

Sowers ; Burgess, P G Sbelly ;

Council, John G Haldeniao, Israel
Tennis, Emanuel Smith, David Shuman,
J M Nelson, J W Lvder; School Di-

rectors, Daniel Bastress, J P Wicker-sha-

; Assessor, J S Vines ; Overseer
of Poor, W H Nelsou ; Constable, 1 C
MeNsight ; Auditor, S M Kepler.

DELAWABE.

Judge of Electioo, O A Kepner; In
spectors, Jacob Speice, William Farra;
Supervisors, illiam Landis, David
Martin ; School Directors, Jonathan
Keiser, Uriah Shuman and C B Sbelly,
tie vote; Auditor, i) U JJinim ; Asses
sor, J Loudeoslager ; Constable, W A
loomey.

FERMANAGH.

Judge of Election, Robert A Rey-
nolds ; Inspectors, Evaa Davis, Kurtz
Kaoffman , School Directors, C E
llower, Samuel H arncr, Kuril Kauff.
man ; Assessor, J G Uackenberger ;

Overseer, 11 A Stambaugh ; Justice ol
the Peace, Jacob Etka, Eli Dunn; Au
ditor, Samuel Thomas; Township Clerk.
S W Henderson ; Supervisors, John
Stoner, Beoneville Heller ; Constable,
J una McUoy.

WALKER.

Judge of Election, Palmer Shelleo- -

berger; Inspectors, Robert C Kauff
man, James Kauffman : Justice of the
Peace, E A Smith, J N Moore ; As.
sessor, Alton B Adams ; Supervisors,
i aivin Stephens, m tagler : Over
seer of Poor, Christ. Tyson ; Directors,
M Li w Hson, Lute Davis ; Auditor, H
H Uartman ; Uooetable. Hear O Si
ber ; Clerk, M J Barns ; Treasurer,
Eli Fajlemaa.

TCRBETT.

Judge of Electioo, W H Gronioger;
Inspectors, W H Besder, Harvey Wise;
School Directors, L L Koons, B L Shu- -

r'
j j j n ..i

mao, J J Weiiner ; Supervisors, J as.
Koons, Samuel Gas ; Overseer ol the
Poor, SR MeMeeo; Auditors, &
McMeeD, D E Robison ; Justice of the
Peace, James M Gronioger; Coosta-ble- .

Jamas F Calhoun ; Treasurer, J
MoLaugblio ; Township Clerk, J J
Weimer ; Assessor, L C Calhoun.

MlLFORI.

Judge of Election, Jaoob Aughey ;

Inspectors, Samuel iMcFaddeo, Solo-

mon A Shirk ; Supervisors, Geo Smith,
Murray Cunningham ; Assessor, Eph-rai-

Guss ; Overseer of Poor, Mitchell
K Varues ; School Direotors, J R Jen-

kins, John A Leach ."Auditor, Wm B
Lauver ; Jastioe of Peace, Ner Meloy;
nonstable, Mordecai Iseoberg.

LACK.

Justice of the Peace, J B Thatcher,
John Patterson ; Constable, W D
Campbell; Judge of Elootioo, J 8
Henry ; Iuspeotors, J S Kenepp, J G
Fftlnilee ; Overseer of Poor, J Andrews;
School Directors, Daniel Thatcher, J
Simon too ; Assessor, John Col'ier ; Au-

ditor, Thos Murphy ; Supervisors, J as
Rice, Robert liurrell ; Township Clerk,
J S McCaban.

SCSQCEHAXNA.

Justice of the Peace, Levi Light;
Constable, Henry Bay; Judge of Elec-

tion, W W Frymojer; Inspectors, Wni
Fabnestock, John Kerstetter ; School
Directors, Samuel Goodling, T J Eby ;

Overseer of Pour, Eliss Crawford ;

Supervisors, Henry Kerstetter, Geo L
Barner ; Auditor, oG Dressier; As
essor, G W Lyter.

TUSCARORA.

Judge of Election, S T Ludwig ; Io
speclors, R S Reed, W J Campbell ;
Supervisors, James L Milhken, Wm
Kidd ; Overseers ol Poor, James Mill
iken ; School Directors, W R Wood'
ward, James Loudon ; Auditor, D A
Martin ; Assessor, A G Moss; Consta-
ble, Peter Berrier ; Treasurer, I C
Stewart ; Clerk, W K T Sabm.

FAYETTE.

Judge of Election, Wm S Brown;
Inspectors, Henry Bossier, D S Sny
der ; Supervisors, J obu LVanart, Jon
athanRvner; School Direotors, John
Musser, John Ebreczellers, Joseph
Long, Henry Sieber ; Overseer of Poor,
John Y Sbelly; Assessor, Aaron Leidy;
Auditor, John E Jamison ; Coostable,
W II Baughmao.

BEALE.

Judge of Electioo, W R Hartshorne;
Iospcctors, G 11 Martin, Frank Swartx:
School Directors, J M Beck, James
Howell ; Supervisors, Harrison Reed,
ABtubaker; Overseer of Poor, Wil
liaui Hoopes ; Assessor, W S Leach ;

Auditor, Wm Milliken; Towosbip
Clerk, J O Brown , Constable, Samuel
Noe'.

SIONROK.

Judge of Electioo, Wm McConncll ;

Justice of tbe Peace, Joseph Sellers ;

Inspectors, Michael Zoog, Daniel Fink
iubinder ; Assessor, Simon Lauver; Su
pervisors, Michael Ruufelt, JolmSbotz- -
berger ; School-Director- Jobu ie- -

mnnd, Amos rocht, D G Sheilenberjrer;
Couktable, II W Kerstetter.

GREENWOOD.

Judge of Election, Paul' Cox; In-

spectors, Wm II Zeiders, George T
Patterson; Supervisors, AdamTscbupp,
James S Cox ; Overseer of Poor, Hen
ry F Zeiders ; School Directors, Fred-
erick Albert, David B Cox, J P Hol-ma- n

; Assessor, Wm D Cox ; Auditor,
Wm Cox ; Coostable, J II Patterson.

BLACK I.OO.

Judge of Election, Jameb Hoffman ;

Inspectors, J D Walls. Charles Glock.

SPRUCE IIILL.

Justice of the Peace, John (1 llohn;
Judge of Eleotiou, Wm MoKnight; In-

spectors, G W Gilsoo, Lot Evaus ; Su
pervitiors, Jos U ene, D ,u Jirsckbill;
School Directors, James B Okeson,
David Nay lor. James Fitzgerald; As
sessor, S A Hoffman; Treasurer, J J
Culbertson; Auditor, WinTilfor; Twp.
Clerk, W B Conn.

Dr. Jones' Mistake.

Old Noxon used to have a row with
bis wife about 3 limes a week. lit
got cranky aud made up his mind to
sbutilt: of; so be tilled up with lauda
uuui and went to bed. Tba old lady
went to screnmiug, aud as fast as the
neighbors came iu sent tbem off after a
doctor. Some of them went iu one di
rection and soiue iu anotber, and it
wasn't long before the doctors began to
cocgregate. Smith got there erst and
looked tbe old man over. "Dead,"
says he, and be went away. Then
Brown came in. "Dead, says he.
Jones was the third one in, and be
rammed a stomacii-puui- p down tbe old
wail's throat aud pumped up tbe drug-
store. Then be reversed the action
of the pump and flooded tho old man

1 1 b water, and, after sloshing him
around lor awbile game as if lie was
riusiug out a cider barrel he pumped
out tbe water and then flooded bim
again. Hoxoa wasn't in the habit of
taking so much water iu his o, and
pretty soon he begau to grasp and
kick. Before morning Jones had bim
mil right, and went away feeling dead
sure that there w&.s but one first-cla- ss

doctor in tbe world. A few days af-

terwards he presented his bill. What's
this fur? says oid roxon. "For sav
ing your life tbe other night," says
Jones. "Well, I didn't ask vou to
I never employed jou, and I'll not
pay it. You'd no business comiug in
bere and jambing your old pomp down
my neck. Brown is my family physic-
ian, and I'll not pay anybody else,"
saysNoxon. So away went Jones to
Brown's office, and tried to get him to
induce old Noxon to pay the bill.
"Jones," says Brown, looking out over
tbe top of bis spectacles, "I never
thought you was a bad sort of a feilow,
bat you've done a very foolish thinp
and it serves you right to lose your
bill. It's a good lesson to you, and I
h pe you will profit by it. Didn't 1
say be was dead?" "Yes," says Jones.
"Didn't Smith say he was dead?"
"Yes," says Jones. "Well; that set-
tled it! Tbe man was dead, and you
bad no right to say that be wasn't;
when two old, experienced doctors like
Smith and I, say a man is dead, it's
unprofessional aod disnourteous for a
young man, a begmoer in practioe, to
dispute their word. We'll forgive you
this time, because of your youth and
inexperience, and will bush the- - matter
up for you ; but be very careful in the
future, and make no core such mis-
takes?"

Cbarles Palm, of Spruce Hill town-
ship, died of pneumonia, on Saturday
morning, tbe 23rd inst. Be leaves s
widow and five helpless children.

Attention !

We arc. once more on Main strMt, in the

Post Office building, with a freih line of
goods, a class or goods that we hare not

carried before, in dry giiods and groceries,

we sell silks by sample. Our Ooot and ho

department is goods tbe Richardson Dool

we sell and guarantee. We also sell the

Harmborg Forney shoes for ladies and

Hisses, in fact, we have a general liae ol

all kinds of goods which we sell at low

flgnrua, having bought tbem for cah.
Bought low and sold low. Quick sales and

mall profits is our motto. In groceries we

bare a Bn line, uiva ns a call.
C. T. Hisaat Co.

COMMBRC4L.
MirFLrNTOWN MARKETS.

atrmnrrows, Feb. 26, 1884.

Butter 25

EftF '
Lard 1"
Ham 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Rags i
MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wboat 95
Foils I 03

Lancaster....... 1 05
Sbumaker ...... 1 00
New Corn...:.. 45
Old Corn CO

Oats 85
Rye. 65
New Cloverseed. .. 25a6 00
Timothy seed ... 1 40
Flax seed I 40
Chop , ... 1 60
Shorts 1 80
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt..... . 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Beef4cattle extra 761, Kood 6i common

6a5J. Sheep, extra 6a6, common 4a4

Hogs extra 10, common 9c. Milcb cows
$30a$70- - Fat cows 3a5. Oeal calves 6s9c.
Wheat S1.08a$1.16. Corn 56a51c. Oats
42a44 Rye 68. Chickens 14al5. Ducks
1718. Geese lOall. Eggs 20a23. Clo- -'

verseed 9a 10c per lb. Hay $10$ 18 per
ton.

yew Advertisements- -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order issued oat or the

Orphans' Court of Junuta county, P.. to
me directed, as Kxecutor of Abraham Auk- -
rr, late of Walker township, JuniaU coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, will expose to sale hy
public vendue or outcry, at tbe premises in

allcer township, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 1st, A. D., lf84,
at one o'clock P. M. of said day. the fol
lowing described Real Estate

A CERTAIN REAL ESTATE,

situate in Walker township, Junuta coun-
ty. Pa., bounded on the east by public road
leading from Locmt Run to Via Wert, on.
south by Evangelical church lot, on the
went nv , aod on the north vr an at
ley, having thereon erected, a two and a
bait story, frame dweluug

not SE, STABLE AID OTHER
IMPROVEMENTS.

TERMS. 10 per cent, to be paid when
tbe property is sold, hair of balance, April
1. lt?4, when deed will be mtuV, ball' on
April I, with interest, to bo secured
by judgment bond.

SIMEON A. LAUVER,
Ex'r of Abraham jinktr, dtc'J.

Feb 5, lt4-ts- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order Umed out of the

Orphans' Court of Juniata county, the un
riersigned, Administrator or Peter Troup,
late o Delaware townrbip, deevaxed, will
sell at public sale, on tbe premises, iu Del-
aware township, on

SATURDAY, MARCH lit, A. D., ISM,
at one o'clock p. m., the fnllnwiii? describ
ed Taiu.ible Real Estate to wit :

A TRACT OF L.AXD,
situate in Delswre township, eountvof Ju-

niata, bounded on ihe north by lands f I).
A. Kepner, Xtlioii Night and John r,

eat bv li'i'ls or Robsrt Humphrey,
south by l indi or Lewis Diftcel and Mr.1.
Hcisvr, and west by lands of David Martin,
containing

XISETY SIX ACRES,
more or less having thereon erected a
weather boarded

LOG HOUSE,
and other ma orchard of good--
bearing apple trees, and two nevar-tailin- g

springs ol water, close to the bouse.

TERMS The whole of the purchase
monev to be paid on confirmation of sale by
the Court. L. A. TROUP,

Mm'r of Ptttr Troup, dte'd.
Feb. 9, 18S4--

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

VALUABLE
REAL, ESTATE.

By virtue or an order tssned oat of the
Orphans' Court or Junitta County, Pa., to
me directed. I, as Administrator of Peter
Hetrick, late or Mexico, Walker township,
Juniata County, Pa., deceased, will eipose
to tale by public vendue or outcry, at tbe
premises, in Mexico, on

SATURDAYS, MARCH 1st, A. D., 1884,
at I o'clock P. M. or said d?y, the follow
ing described Real Estate, t:

A HOUSE
and lot of gronnd, litu.-it- in Mexiao, Juni-
ata County, Pa., bounded on the north, by
lot of R. R. Crozier; west by pike or Main
street ; south by lot of Jerome Thompson
and heirs of Charles A. Thompson, dee'd,
and east by land or heirs of Jerome He trick,
dee'd, being part of lot No. 60, in the plan
of said town.

TERMS OF SALE One-ha- ll the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale bv tbe Court ; the remainder in one
year thereafter, with interest from Aoril 1.
1884. Unpaid pnrchase money to be se-

cured by judgment.
Deed to be delivered and possession giv

en, April 1, ine.
JOHN' MOTZER,

Jim'r of Peter Hetrick, dee'd.
Feb. 6, 1884.

DM IKISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

7 Ihe Etlalt of Peter Troup, Dictated.

The nndersigned, having been granted
letters of administration on the estate of
Peter Troup, late of Delaware township, Ju-
niata county, Pa., deceased, by tbe Orphans'
Court of said county, in due form of law,
desires all persons indebted to said estate,
to make immediate payment, and those hav-in- g

claims will brcsent them at once, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

S. A. TROUP,
Jan. 30, 1884-4- 1. Jdminx.tr. lor.

The Sentinel aud Republican office is the
plawe toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if yen a.ed anyfaing hi ftat lint

IT LEADS ALL
No other WoodVparifylnsjBelne to madj,

rJ TJV". wS aVSi
U general publio tt
AVer's Sarsaparilla.

It toad the list a. a truly ?'

W''S.SK2Sitai Catarrh.

number lew ease. "and ru ."";EgdoTo, ih. brh, which art
ot scrofulous origin.

HuUo,Te, Sept. ,
--At age of two yai on. of

nf children w mbly
SORES w.th aleeroo. ranmnf on l

At the sama Um. it .J
wL .woIImL much inttaiuwl, and wy

rhrslcianitoUlosthatapow-SOR- E

EYES ertul alterative mebmo&U.mploL The,iniUd
urrorenwnl. which bydnd a percept.!.

ao adherer, to jour dWtwna, waa wntin-n- d

to a complete and P""' "WD
OTidton has hum appearl of thj truscroluiou. tenJene- i-:
Sent of anr disorder was errr aiMndad by

more prompt or .llectual r'di ,
your, truly, u..joiinoj.

razrAREO v

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DturjUu; SI, aix bottle, for S3.

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LR0AD.

TIM B- -T ABLM
Onaad arasr Sanday Hay 18th, IMS,

trarM lilt atop at Mttirs will ma asfoH.ws
AST WAR.

trruK AM.aMO.avios earns Mifflin

daily at 6.t) a. m., aad Stopping at all sta-

tions between Mifflin anr, Uarrisbarg. ar-

rives at Harrisbnrg at S 20 a. m ; at Phila-

delphia, S 15 p. m.
Leavea Militia daily at 1 1 m. ; r.rl

Rtval, I 20 p. m. ; Thompsontown, t 4f p.
m.'; Newport, 1 50 p. m.; arrivoa at Har-

risbnrg at 2 i'J p. m-- ; at Philadelphia at
p. m.

Joh.st.wx Kxpaas leave alto.ua duy
17.00 a m., and (topping a all rvgolar

station between A Hood a and Harris.aog,
reaches Miiflin at 10.30 a. ni., Harribng
IS. SO p. M., aod arrive in Philadelphia at

.U6 p. u.
Man. Taaia leaves Pittsb.rg dailf at

T.St a. m., Altonna at 2.2S p. ni., and step-
ping it ail regular itatiua arrives at 21 aTl is
at J 8 f. ra., Harrisbnrg 7.10 p. ni., Pbila-adslpb- ia

2 S a. n.
Mall Eapreil loaves Plltsbnag at I 00 u.

Altoona 6 26 pus 5 Tyrone 7 Upm; H.Bt-mgdo- n

8 06 pni ; I.ewist.wn 9 M pni ; Mif-

flin 945 ,pm; IWriaburg 1 1 15 p aa ; Phila-
delphia 235 pu.

WESTWARD.
MirrLi AseonnODATi.s leaves Phila-

delphia daily at 4 30 a. ss.; Harriirisburg
at 10.10 a. m.,and stepping at all stations,
arrive at Mifltin at 12.05 p. ra.

Or. Tin Ezpasss leave Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 40 p ru , Harrisbnrg, 10 05 p. m.,
stopping at Rocltrille, Marysville, Duncan-no- u,

Newpurt, Milierst.wu, Thompsontown,
Port Royal, timo at Mifflin, II 39 p. ra.

Mail Tsaik leave Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ni., Harrisburg 1 1.10 a. m., MilUin
12.22 p. in., (topping at all stations betwenn
Miiflin aud Altoo.a reaches Altoona at 3.50

f. ., Pittsburg 8.45 p. ni.
MirtLis AscoHMODATioif leave Phila-

delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. u., Harrisburg ex-

cept Sunday at 5.00 p. m., and (topping at
all stations, arrfves at Mifflin at 7.00 p. ra.

Pacil Express leave. Philadelphia II 20
p ni; Harrisburg slOim; Duncannon 3

89am; Newport 4 02 a m j Mifflin 4 42 1
m; L.wiitown 5 Ofi a ni ; McYeytown 6 80
au; Ml. Union 65Ham; Huntingdon 8
23 a in ; Petersburg 6 40 a ru ; S prnc. Cretk
6 64 am; Tyr.o. 712am; bell's Mill
732am; Altoona 8 10 a ui ; Pittsburg
1 00 p ra.

Fait Line leaves Philadelphia at II 13 a
m ; Harrisburg t 15 p m ; Mifflin 4 87 p ru ;
Lewiatown 4 ottp rs ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p iu ; Pitts-
burg II 89 p m.

LEWI8TOWJI DIVISION.
Train leave Lewiatown Junction tor Mll-ro- y

at 6 S3 a m, 10 60 a ra, 3 2i p in ; Tor
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 50 p m.

Traina arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ro, I 50 ptn, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 950 a m, 4 30 p ra.

TTRON--B DIVISION'.
Train leave Tvroao Tor Bcllefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 80 a m, 7 SO p m. Leave
Tyrone Tor Curwenavilltt and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 60 p ra.

Trains leav Tyrone lor Warri.rs Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at S 2 a
m and 4 00 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock flivea at 7 03 a m, and 6 15 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vi'.l- e

and Clearfield it 6 58 a ra, and 5 5b p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-rior- e

Mark agd Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
67 a as, at 2 15 p in.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Octobkb 29th, 18P3.

Trains leave Htrriiburg as folloui :

For New York via AHentown, at 7 50 a. ra.
an I .. p. m.

or New York via Philadelphia and
Brook Route," 8 23 7 60 am, and I 45
B m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 43
J AAiiu -- p III.

or Reading at 3 20. 6 25, 7 39, 9 50 a n,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 00 n m.

For Po'.tsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 SO a in, and
1 in ana bo p. m. and via Schuylkill A
Susquehanna Branch at S 00 p ni. For
Aubnrn. 8 10 a m.

For Allentewn at 5 20, 7 SO, 9 30 a ra, 1 45
and 4 00 n m.

The 7 60 am, and 145pm train have
inrongucara tor JNew xnrk via Allen-tow- n.

3CXD.1TS.
For AHentown and way stations at 5 20 a.
m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way atati.ns

at 6 2 ) a m and 1 50 n m .
For Philadelphia, 6 20 p. m.

Traint for Harruburg leant as .ollowt :
Leave New York via AHentown at 9 09 am,

1 00 and 530 p m.
Leave New York via"Boond Brook Route"

ana rMiaaeiphia 7 45 a m, 1 30,4 00 and
6 80 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Himsbure 150.8 20. 9 In n. m .nil

II 10 inri 9 40 m
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 s as., 4 00,
6 60 and 7 45 p ra.
Leave rottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a.m. and 449

P ra.
Leave neauing at 5 00, 7 80, U 60 a m,

i a, o io, t ou and 10 Zo p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqne

u.nna nrincn, o zo a ni. and 4 40 p ra.
Leave AHentown at S 00, 8 40 a ra., 12 16,

n ou ana sr no p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays only,) 6 15 a. m.

SUXDJITS.
Leave New York via AHentown, at 5 80 p.

rn. Philadelchia il7 4.iim
Leave Reading at 7 30 a iu and 10 23 p m.
nvsrs aucniown at V oo p m.

STEEI.TOIV BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, L.eh- -

iel, and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 6 35.
640. 9 35 am. 183 and Q an nm. a.h

ept Saturday and Sunday, 6 85 andp m, on.. . .. i i . , . - ......
c?iuru7 ouit, a no ana o iu, p m.

Retnrninr. leave STEEl.Tnw ri.il.
eept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 'a m,I U J Wis us s
4. auu iu io pro ; aaiiy, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and 6 to p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtnrrml .-- T.-t.- ., i .

" iuici dinuJ. E. WOOTTIN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley pnbliahe,
a. large a quantity of reading matter aa the
AWimI and Republican. II ia above al
tubers ffce parr fbv tin. gnsrM reader.

FALL STOOK

or

CARPETS,
Cfcoic Pattern

VELVET

Eody aad Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Lw
Grade

INGRAINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattens ii

STAIR,

aad

HAUL

O arpets
AT THE

Carpet II oil so

FUBMTOBE BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Staoi,

OK TUB SSDTHWBST NMU OT

BSIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MirrLlMTOfTlV, PA..

HAS JEST BECBVBB

All the above ennmerated sxticlss,

and all other things that may
be found in a

caspet ; mmm store,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OP

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VAMTT,

&C, &C, &C.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss House

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Sooth S14,

Between the Canal and Water Ssrsst,

MlFFLIA70 H.V, - . PVJV

PATENTS
of the SncsTrnp Awnnr.,,

i

!?.M. tVLt u frI-c4- t. f.r 11 trill. CaTtxl-- fcS

Annul-AX-
. the lumt twatTaul! thewMlLlv emulated sdaoUSe paper. iViTViT

1IT engravings and bilwastlac laC
SZdmen copv of the HeiMtiAe aLZ

Seal, sent free. Allr MP.N.N CO.. S. islln

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has bv.il maaoved to

Mala street. Patters', Pa.,
whem h. will roske all the lateat tvl of

LADIXS', GENTLEMAN'S. BOT'3
and MISSES' SHOES.

T1H K BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty.
rrr- - prices rkjsoxjblk.

Give him a call bf"or (oiug elsewhere.
Dec. l,188S-ly- .

1AUT10.' NOTICK.

All persons are hereby sasliooed afaicst
(repassing apon tho land, of Urn aadtr.
sign ad. in Fayette, Delaware or rTalkar
townships, by fishing, hunting or ia any
other way :

Josaraas Kisan, War. Baaavs.rrBB,
CaTSABMS IsaTJ, Jobs MaVau,
D..B. UiMM, 6. W. Sana,
S. J. Kcrti, Bbsbt Anas.
LeciE Dvn.1, Jbssb Fiih,
Jacob Moors, C. G. Sbbut,
A. U. Kcbts, Da vi Shits,
1). Ovii Evasa, Tbst.s Bbiisb,
C. F. Spicbbb, J.bb L. Abbbb,
J. B. Uabbbb, S. M. Kacriaa.v,

F. Dbttb. Davis Bsbbabosb,
Abwlo Vabbj. I.bvi E. Htbbs.

oveaiber 20, lSSS-t- f.

House and Lot in McAliaterrille.
A Lot containina; h Acre of

ground, wi'.b a two-sto- ry doable Loa Hoasn.
wealbw-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered mside, suitable Tor on. or two
families ; alia, Stab!., Largo Shop, Pig-pe-

Au:., all ander good fence, and wall sap.
plied with Urge and small fruita. Tarm
easy, aod price to auit the IsmM. Apply to
Stepb.n Lloyd HcAlist.r, n.ar mo pram
tses, or to Sir. B.beeca L. Wilson, Par
Royal, Jeniata Co., Fa.

Priyate Sale.
On aacoaat offailief health of bimsalf.

acd son Abram Oasa, Jr., offer, his farra of
120 cr. situate in Licking CrMk Tallsy,
for aala, with 176 aaraw of mountain timber
land, about one hajf mil. from the farm
Tb. farm la In s good state of cultivation,
and i. wall improved. Tbe house ia a large
two story frasue , lb. baala Is a large hack
barn. Tfeer. nr. a numbar of oat buiMlsgs
on the pi sc., also a spring of running w(.r.
and Licking CrMk, a never failing stream
paaaaa close by. This property i. only
milM from tb railroad station at UM'in-tow- n.

Between aorn planting and corn
working time, last spring, two horses haul-

ed $lU.U worth of bark to tb. railraad
fr.m tb moantain tract. For price, and
fnrtbar par tic alar, sail on, at the preaUss,

r address, AsiM Gsss.
Pattarsoa, Jsaiata Co., ra.

Dec. It, lllS-t- l.

fRITATB SALE.

John Byl.r offer, a valuabl. farsa at pri
vate aala. The farm ia aituated slang the
main road leading fr.m Jlifiintown to Ma--
Alittersvil!., in r.rmanaza trwnb;n, Jla--
iata Co., F. , anS only mile tnus tb
former place. Th. farm contain 14
ACRES of land, 120 acrea f which are
cleared th. balance ia valnabl. timber.
Tbe land is ia a good ut of .altivatloa
and aader good I.oc Th. improvements
ar. a good fraiii. hons. 30 by SS fMt, a
good Irani, bank barn 40X30 tt, and oth-

er a well t test deep f sev-

er failing water is at th. daor of the b.bm,
and s well IS feet deep, of n.vev failing
water i. at the barn. Thar, ia aa oraaanl
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For farther part ic alar sail JOHX
BTLER, .n the farm, or addra. hi- - at
Miffiiatowa, Juniata conaly, fa.

Talaabl Crist Mill Itir
Hill at TrUat bal.

Th. undersigned .far fer sal. a CKIIT
MILL and ? AW MILL, aitaaUa ia .
Port 3 aval, Juniata eoanty. Fa., with 11
ACRSS of land, more orlesa, with mill ,
mill honse 10X50 feet, threa atari high,
on. story ef itona, aad twa of tram., ni--
taioiog 6 ran of st.na, two pair of barr,
and oaa sand stone, adopter and .era hraat- -
er, .Silver Creek smut mac hi a, and sepa
rating machine, two lour bolts 2s fel long,
two Jlour packers, all .rive by th. ws;er
of Hnater's creek aa a 17 feet versht
wheel. The mill has a good ran ef eastoni
work and is in a good wheat growing .ens-tr- y,

ant Is in good raasing srcr. Tb.
saw mi. 1 is drive b a K.s. water wkel,
and is ia good ranaing erder, daiag a larra
amount of .awing in th. seas.a. FKAMB
HOL SB, Spring of water. Cistern, Frsm.
Stable, hog house, an orasard f tkrifty
traes of ahoia frait in bearing. Aay

wishing ta viaw the Sr.perty can do .
by .ailing as th. rreaiise,.and aay parso a
wishing to learn th. partiealars aaa do so
by calling .a or addreMiag

JOHN RBXTZLBB, sr..
Fart Royal, Jaatata C, Fs.

JUNIATA VALLET BANK,
orMirrii.TOvrjr, pa.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiridaallj Liable.

J. NBYIX FOKBKOT, Pranient.
T. TAX IRWI5, Ca.siar

Dibbctobs :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
deoig. Jacobs, Philip Jt. Kepaer,
Amos G. Bsnsall, Lonls B. 2;kiosu.
W. C. Fomerey,

STOcrseLBaa :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Jtepnev, Annie H. Shelley,
Joaeph Xothrock, Jan H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Carts.
L.. K. Atkinson, Samaet at. Kurtt,
W. C. fomeroT. J. Holmes Irwin,
Amoa G. Bor-sai-

l. T. T. Irwin.
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Joba Hertiler.

17 Interest allowed at th rata ot 2 per
cent, oa 8 months certificates, 3 per cent, ea
12 monin certificates.

rjn3S,1884-t- f
VALiTABLE FAKM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned ofiers for aalo a farm

situate in Fermanagh township, Juaiata
Co., Pa , conta ning

90 ACRES.
more or less of which about 51 acros are
cleared aod the balance valuable timber-lan- d.

The lanrl i in n .tmIImi! mtta ot
cultivation, and nndur good fence. The
isnprovameota area Irame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
(nearly new) 3J X 43 f..t, two atori high
with wood boose, wash boosa. spring bout
and ice house all in good eondihan,

bajstk::bajr:n
60X40, wagon abed, two corn cribs, he;
bouse and carriage bouse. Also a go
Unact hons-- , a yonng orchard of thrifty
treea of choice fruit.

This farm is aitnte about oaa and
miles north of Miflliatawn, in the bean-tif-

Lost Creek Valley and ia one of the
most desirable home in the eennty.

Any parson wishing ta via tbe property
or to learn particulars, will aall oa or ad-

dress Jbbbhiah Lvoxs, MifMiBtown, Jnnii-t-a

county Pa., or Jake Kiaus, AltaeMr
Blair county, Pa.


